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FROM THE FIlITOR
Greetings to all of youl Since the last issue of the Masonic stamp Collector
sadness I report the death of my father. And I was in the hospital for 8n
operation. }t,y father was operated on May 10 for lung cancer which necessitated the
removal of his lett lung and four days later, May 14, he died from postoperative
complications. It was a shock to all of us here because all happened too fast. He
was 61. On Hay 30 I was operated for a severe case ot hemhorrolda and after the
operation complications developed. I had a rough going for avbile. I am now�hom.
and on the road to recovery. I will have to stay home another week or so. I do
hope all of you are enjoying the best of health. It I have been tardy 1n answering
your letters, new you know the reason. Also for the delay ot getting out this
publication.
with.

I wish to thank all of you who cont1nue to write to me. Your kim ani conti_
nued encouraging remarks are most appreciated. It is rsally nice to know that the
work and. efforts being put in this publication are nicely raceived by the Mambership.
Bro . Albert H. Harris, MSU rb . 8, writes that he also collects Masonic cards
such as Scottish Rite Temples, Gran:! Lodge buildings, lodge buildings , Shrine hospi_
tals and anything else pertaining to Hasonry on post cards. If any members ha.ve or
can get picture cards of such Masonic buildirw;s I L'7I sure Bro . 'Harris would apore
ciate hearing from you.
CORRSCTION. Please correct your membership list
Zip Cod. should b. 48235. Sorryl

No. 156

-

No.

195 to read CLemH.

Also

Bro . John M. Cunningham, Washington, D. C. writes that a Masonic stamp collec
tion and l:1.tmture on MaSOl'U"Y on stamp was recently presented to the Library in
the House of the Temple 1n Washington. nus was the Merz collection of stamps with
Masonic connotation for permanent display in the House of the Temple. The George
'to'a shlnr,ton Masonic Stamp Club met on Saturday, May 25 in the House of the Temple for
the dedication of this collection. Bro . Cunningham writes. -It cannot be over
«Jlphasized the importance of this step, the House of the Temple maintaining a Masonic
stamp collection, also literature on l'AsoniC stamp collecting. This means dedicated
collectors and. those desiring to start such a collection now have a place in which
to obtain this infor.nation and see stamp related thereto. I am sure any covers and
;·[asonic stamps will be appreciated by D.l. Bro . James D. Carter, Librarian.- Your
editor, at the request of Bro . Cunningham, will gladlJr place Bro . Carter on the mail
ing list to reoeive our publication and Masonic covers as they come out.
MASONIC COvms,

Special covers for r.v and Order illsue, homring J. Eligar

Hoover holder of the Gram Cross and depicting same may be ordered from. Bro . John
M. CUnningham, MSU No . 186.
These covers sell for 25¢ each, postpaid , in quantity
Also he has a ffIW plate blocks all four positions.
ot tour for $1.00.
n.e sell
for 5O� ..ch cover, postpaid, or .et of 4 (all positions) $1.75.
QUESTIONAIREI
I wish to thank all of you for comploting and roturning the quostio
naire back to .e. Here are the results which are very interestingS
This is the age of our m.embership -

21-30
3%

41-50
2�

51-60
23%

�

61-70
26:'

�

71-80
13%

81-90

4:'

.52;(,

of our members are Past Mastera.
own a philatelic catalogue,
wculd
like to SM the Unit issue Masonic album pagee.
subscribe to one or more
philatelic newspapers am magazines.
belong to one or more of National.
IMlatel1c Soci.ties. 31:' belong to a local stamp club.

71�

84�

73�
7�

OUr members collect Masonic items as followss
Foreign Masone on stamps.
Masonic Symbols on stamps.
Masonic Cover.. 7� U. S. Masona on stampa.
Masonic events on stamps.
Masonic canoellations.
32:' Masonic Postal
History. 2� Masonic Corner cards. 61: other, such towns , seals max. cards,

72:'
61:'

42�

Ponnsylvania leads with 25 members; california 22; !lew York 15; ado 13;
Wisconsin 13; Canada 12; Massachusetts 10; Now Jor.oy 8; Florida
D.l1noi.
louisiana 6; Michigan 6; Ma17laoo 5; TeJalS 5; Australia 5; others q. or less.

7;

6;

Interesting' I thought so.
To me these figures mean a lot and otter me a guideline
in ay efforts in editing the Masonic Stamp Collector.
I am very pleased to s.. our
m_bers collect intelligently by sUch high percentage in owning catalogues, subscribe to jil1latel1c nows media and belonging to notional socioUe.. Also ....ns that
the members are educated philateUcal.l.y. Thank you again tor aUowingae this aD&l;rsis.
MASONIC COVJm CLUBS Thank you for your replies concerning Masonic oovers tor the
forthooll1ng i.sues of H:1.torical Flog Serie.. You helped mado up rtIY II1nd to go ahead
and issue 10 d.1tf'erent Masordc covers for eaoh one of the historical flags. "nlese
are going to be most interesting ani sca.rce. '!here are only going to b. serviced
200 .eta. Every member in the cover olub w1l1 receive a s.t or s.ts according to
I ... taking the risk to underhi. standing order. Tho serviced sot will cost $3.50.
write tho cost lIvolved in this issue with the hope overy ,....be
r in tho club will
accept this set. Your oone1deration w1l1 be appreciated. You will automatically
receive these covers as they oome out with a stat.ent asking you to remit the
$3.50 per set. Your early settl..nt will be IIOst welcomed. Howrrer, you may help
me. W. those of you who are m_bere in the cover club as soon aa you read this
notice you can help a _t deal by .ending as your check for $3.50 per sot now.
This will be a groat help to ... . I 1IOuld liko to handlo �o covors .eperotel,y from
your regular standing order acoount. May I plea.e cowrt. tor )'t)ur consideration and
help' Thank you. I am sure you will not regrot having this ••t.
This will b. a
great historical and ph1latel1c it. ot considerable desire. Mll'II.bers in the oover
club have tirst choioe in these covers.
OthVI may order as supply lasts.
oar
mOlllbership now stand. at 219.
Our Masonic cover. alrosdy becoming scarco and desi_
rablo it.... .

PAIMENTS IN U.3. FUNDSI I would like to request all our Canadlan brsthren a. well
as those frca other countries when remitting tor membership renewal or tor cover
club not to serd personal to,reign checks unless drawn upon a U. S. bank alii �yabl.
in United states dollars at par .
Some Canadian checks received. by .e, for instanc.
mado out in the amount of $3.00, the """hango and sorvico I had to pay vas about
70¢. I ... sure all of you oan appreciate that this 10 not good bu.ines.. I will
try and maintain the due. as low �s possible but your cooperation in this respect
Pago
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11rplane was a form of W1identified flying object. This tradition of Congressional
.eadership ani initiative has serveel the Post otf'ice Department well in the past.
It is sern.ng equa..l.ly well today. SenAtor Monroney arrl others in the Congl"ess have
,onaistently fought for progress in the nation's mail service. Senator Monroney,
In fact, is to the air maD. service of today what Congressman Sheppard was to that
of yesterday. For that reason, Senator, we have a surprise for you here today.
(He was presented with a certillcate in honor of his achieT_ent,,) 'nle Cltation
:-asds. 'United states Post Office Department hereby recognizes Senator .A.. S. (Mike)
rIonroney on this, the 50th Anniversary of the Air Mail Service, for his outstan::i1ng
contr1butions to the American people in recognizing the importance of air transport
ltion to the movement of priority u.1l.. Faster arrl more effective postal service has
."esulted froll programs promul,gated at his behest to encourage arrl accelerate develop.
ment ot the aviation In:iustry. · Senator, on behalf of all of us, it is an honor to
u.ke this presentation to you.· Senator Monroney is also a Mason. He is a member ot
lklah_ Cit)' Lodge No. )6 , Cl<lMoma Cit)', <lela. roeeirlng degr.... on March 24, Apl"il
21, May 19, 1928 ani m...ber of the Iniian Connstor)' AASR(SJ) at K:>Alestor.

�

lAw ani Order 6; Commemorative stamp. This .tamp wss issued on May 17, 1968 to
J1.onor Law arrl Qrder throughout the country. It was issued to reaffirm. the tradition
role of the law enforcement officer as a protector and frlhi of citizens he serves.
(.aw am. Order are the primary concern of every Master Hason. Thousands of law enf'er
:lem.ent officers through. the Country are members of the Masonic Fraternity. J. Fdgar
Hoover, a prominent Mason, JJ degr.e AASR(SJ) has been the Director of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation since 1924. He is a member ot Federal IDdge No. 1 , Wash�_
t.on, D. C . , aDi charter member of Justice lodge No. 46; He 1s • Mason since 1920.
This stamp 1s truly a tribute to many Masons wearing the uniform of' law entoreflllent.
HISTORIC FLAG SERIES

v

Bennington Flag, 1777. Bennington militia carried this flog in the Battle of
Bennington in which General John Stark defeated General John Burgoyne's foreea. This
led to the surrerder of :Blrgoyne at Saratoga. General John Stark became a member of
Master. Lodge No. 2 (lster 5) at Albsn)', Now York, Januar)' 9, 1778.
Grani Union Flag, 1775. '!his flog was raised in Januar)'
washington near Cambridge, Mass. as the Continental Army came
first National flag of the United states. 'nle Masonic record
all too well known. Re was initiated Novsmber 4, 1752 in the

1776 by Brother George
into being. It was the
of George �iashington 1s
Lodge at Frec!ericksburg,

_or II1ll Flag, 1775. '!he most important battle during the siege of Boston
for the possession of amker Hill led by Generals Israel Putnam and Jose]il Warren.
'3en. Israel Putnam wae a member of British M1l1tary lodge at Crown Point, N.Y. 1758.
Gen. Joseph WarreD receival his degrees in I.cdge of St. AMrews, Boston, 1761. Gram
Master of Massachusetts, 1169-75. He was killed at Bwlker Hill. Masons erected a
monument at D.mker H1ll in his honor.
r.l&S

llbode I.lAni Flag, 1776. '!he first Rhode Islsni Regiment carried this flsg in
the battles at Brandywine, Trenton and Yorktown. It was at Yorktown that George Wash
ington 1I8rched his troops and the French forces of Gen. Jean Batiste Roehambeau where
. with alJuot 11000 men he began the siege of Yorktown. Both of these General were
Masons. Jean Batiste Rochambeau' s name appears visiting lDdge of st. John de CaJ:deur
at Faria, 177S. Gen. John Sulllvan aervec:i at the battle of Trenton and Brandywine.
He was member ot st. John's IDdga No. 1 , Portsmouth, N. H.
First 1Io.V;V Jaok, 1775. '!he First 1Io.V;V Jack yss hoisted b)' th.. First Floet
...j CoDllln
l& d on o.c..ber ) , 1775. Among the first Lieutenants ot the Continental. Navy was
John Paul Jones, Father of the American Navy. H. was a member of st. Bernard Lodge
No. 122 (now st. CUthbat No. 4) of Jarkcudbright, SOotlsni, November 27, 1'770 . Re

(-

is reque.ted.

Thank you ld.ndly.
_

ISSUES

AND COHllE!fr5

I received .:r covers and stamps of Great Britain' s issue. on Captain Cook's
voyage ot d1ecovery trom Bro . Gl11berzoy_ The at.amp and COTer are Tel"y attractive
alii lnt.rest1�. We are still searching tor IIOre light on Captain Cook's possible
"
..onic cOMection. 'lb. Secretary of Ceptein Cook Lodg. 110. 4636 in !larton
In Clev.land, England wrote to Bro . G1llb.rr:r •• follow.. OW. have been unable
to tilXl an;y evidence that Capt. Cook vas a MaISOn ard our IDdge was named after him
as he was born in the village ot Marton within a ifltl hu.rdfed. yards of the Hall in
which we hold our meetings. H. was christened 1n st. Cuthbert' . church ani the
entry 1s still legible in the old Ng1ster.· So, there you ha.... it. '!he seArch
still goes on .

J

PriDe II1ni.tor. of Auetralia. In tho laet issu. of the !laoonic stamp Collector
ve appealed to the membership tor information concerning Ma80n1C data on &l\Y or
.ll of the projected i. .u. of .tamps by Austral10 to honor all ito Prime II1ni.ter••
Bro . A. W. 9.um, I"ootsoray, Viotoria was v.ry Idnd to write to me 1J.ecI1.tely nth
the rollowing inform&tlonl "When the set vas first mentioned. in the press in
Ootober, 1965, I wrote to the United Grand Lodg. of Victoria .nd received the
following reply trom which I quote. 'I have to advise there are onl,y two Prime
M1nisters who are members ot our Order - Rt. Ron.. Lord Bruce and Rt. Hon. Robert
Menzies. stanly Melbourne Bruce was lrdtiated 1n Old KeJ.burn1ana ' Lodge No. 317,
on 12th June 1925. Ho was pa••ed to the ...ond dogree on the 18 Sept.-bor, 1925,
and raised to the third degree on the 18 iJeoOlllber 1925. Grand Lodge cert1!1cate
No . 55895 .... pre.onted to hiA, and ho roeigned fro. the Lodg. on 14 Ootober 1960.
He did not advance beyom the rank ot Master Malon. - Robtrt Gordon Menzies was
initiated on the 10 !larch 1920 in Auet1al Tomple Lodg. '10 . 110. Ho was passed
to the seoom degree on the 13 October 1920 and raised to the third degree on the
9 F.bruary 1921. Grand Lodge cert1!icate No. Yl072 b.ing pr.s.nted to hiA. H.
is still a meaber of the !.Ddge.
In regard to the other Prime l-!1.n1sters, I
have no record ot .utred. Deakin being a mem'ber of a lidg, in this jurisdiction,
am Barton, ""eid, Fisher, Cook aBi Hughel were all New South Wales persons.
Scullin, IJon., Curtin .ndCh1!ley woro Roman Cethol1cs and unlikely to be Free
masons. ' :ar-o . aum contirmes, the set will comprise Prime Ministers who were in
ottice tor at least 6 months, al'd the following four will miss out, not having
occupied ottice tor that length of tim.. They are 'orde, Page, Fadden and. Watson.
W. already know of Sir &Imun Barton, .nd I shall inquire .bout tho N.., South
Wolshmen from the United Grand Lodg. of N.., South Wal.. .• Thank you Bro . 9.um
for a such 8Dll�ten1ng information on the Pri.ae Ministers.
_

__

J

--

50th Am11versary U.S. Ai""..ll Servic o. 'lb. U.S. Poet O!!ic. Dept. issued on
May 15, 1968, a lOti airmail stamp to comemorate the 50th anniversary of U. S.
AirmaU Serric .. The ·'ather of U. S. Airmail- vas the Hon, Morris Sheppard, U.S.
Senator t'roa Tuas, who introduced a bill early in 1918 to inaUgurate am maintain
regular aima1l sorvic.. On !lay 6, 1918 both Bou••• of Congre.. passed tho bill
on !lay 11 the president .igned it into law. On !lay 13, 1918 first Ainall .tamp
was issued. Sen. Sheppard became a Mason in hank Sexton IDdg. No. 206, Pittsburg,
T.xas, February 2), 1900. D_tted and dfiliated nth Border Lodgo No. 672,
To,..,rit.na, TeD_, llay 1900. J2 degr.. (AA5RSJ) Dalla. and member Hello 5br1ne Temple.
Postmaster General W. Marvin Watson in his de:l1catory reaarks said. -I am proud to
note that the Congressional tather ot air uil, Representative Morris Sheppard ,
was a Texan. Congressman Sheppard was tand.liar with frontiers aI'd di1't1culties.
H. know the nation dos.rved to h.... the power of flight tully exploited for the
p.lbl1c benefit. H:11 determination am enthusiasm enrolled the support of fellow
v.bera at congreS8, JDal\Y of whom had to convince colleagues about the practiball.ty
of a torm. of transportation some ot them had neYer seen. For in those days the

aloo bee... a.so.tat«! with the t"""us x.xIS' of Nine St.ter. in Part• .mere there
are .orYer&l. ret.,..". .. to hi, �p.
Fort ""lIenr7 nac, 1195-18181 nul nag 1nop1Hd l'l'allllt, Scott Ie,. to vr1te the
star Spangled Bomer. ' large sarrilOn nag, 3QldI2 t..t, ha�. in tho Sodthson1an
InstttuUon, Wub1ngton, D. C. It n.. atop Ft. ""Senry tn 1814 ae Ie,. watched tho
rookat' , rod sJue am booabe burstt� in air cl1Ir1� bOllbudment b,. the British.
Fort ""Senry was ....ed
. in honor ot J.... ""H.nry .mo was a "'''''or ot Sp1r1tual
x.xIge No. 2), Baltimore, !Ii.

Washtngton" Crui.er' Flag, 17751 tJnt11 the Gram Un10n Flag b.....e the first !Ia.,
en.ign, Wash1�n" s1lt .rui.er• •arried a wtt. nag with a green pine tree with
legeml "An A�l to SNven." '!'hie FlaS waD lat.r 1IIOd1t1ed am adopted b:r the
1Io....hu.ett. !laval tore e.. One ot th. orui,.r" tho 1•• , .aptlDood the BriUsh
brtg , IIono,., .micb .arried 4,000 woket., )l tons ....k.t shot am oth.r oargo de.
peratol:r needed b:r the .olontat.. '!'h. x.q W.lh1nstoll. in turn, .... oaptured am
it. tlc depoo1ted in the British Admiralt,. in !\omon.
l'1rat star. am Stripes, 17771 '!'he Conttnental Co�re., resol..ed on June 14,
1777 , that tho nag of tho Untted Stat•• "be lllade ot 13 stripe., alternate red am
.mit. I that tho union b. 1) star., .mite in a blue tio1d, repre.enting a now .on

stallation." '!'h. faot that Congre.. did not stip1lato bow tho stars wera to be
arranged resulted in variot1... 8ot17 Ro •• wa. engaged by the Continental Congro••
to make the first Mert.an nag. 1IolV' "-.r. ot tho Cont1nsntal Congres. WlJ'e lIooona.

Pblladalphia Light Horse Flag, 17751 ' h1ghP\>1nt tor thi. colortul troop
was at war'. el'd when it presented to the Continental. Congress captured f'lAgs troa
the surra.red British al"l\Y at Yorktown. When organized, the troop consisted ot 28
young men troll ol1te Philadelphia tu1l1... '!'h. troop otten .erved a. es.ort to
General Washington. '!'he Troop partiCipated at tho battle. ot Trenton, Princeton,
Brand,ywine am Germantown. It i. on. ot til. tirst flag. to oonta1n 13 strtpe"
Ft. Moultrte Flag, 17761 nus is ..i4 to be tho first nag that Mortcana
41splayed in the South during tho Revolutionu,. War. It now abo..e Ft. Sullivan
in Charleston Harbor, .mon the ...port was atta.lred by tho British noet. Dur1�
the t_hour _rdment, tho !lag was shot _,. Serg..nt liUllam Jasper lett
tho doteno., recovered tho nag am rai.ed it, '!'h. I1ag 11 blUe with a oresoont
and thv word "libortt' in .mite. '!'h. Fort "" later """",, Ft. Moultrte to honor
it. dotemer, G.neral lfIJHUl Moultrie.

.I

1829-1883. German II>liti.ian am EoollOlll..t. Judge; 1848 member 01' the
Pru,a1an IIotional As_l:rl Leader ot the ""'gro.o1". Put;n Firat State then
Federal s.p;...ontaUTO to parllUlont am toumer ot the German 'hoode Union
Mo....ont - 00_o .elf-help. He .... . lleosheJo ot the Lodg. ·Zur Bostaendigko1t"
(IInduronc. or DaftUon) in Berlin, G_lV'.
He i. shown on GeraalV' 789.

.u.o G_

35) am 446.

Soar 316; Turkey

Sumitted b:r Brother Paul S. Levi" IOU 1IZ17, Ri"oro1de, R.

1108.

I.

ImIliRICH I"RI!IlRICB IARL ST!III

1757-18)1.

Prua1an Stateman tor whoa tho teaoh1�. ot huanitar1an1...
an ideal tor established go.._nt. " 'nUl _"ter of tinance and
ta:xation, liberator of the peasant" fro.' teudal1S11 and royal actv1aor to King
Friedrich W1lhel.a III. H. d_nded an end to the then prevalent •secret cabinet-

bee&lle

government" am the right of orderly popular participation in the law making procesl!J.
Together with other Fr....sons am. liberals ot the time he brought a.bout the so-called ,
"Grand Prussian Retore,· which gained h1lII the title of being "the cornerstone ot
supposedly - became a member of the Lodge "Joseph zu
German freedom." In 1778 he
den drei Helmen" (Joseji!. to the throe Helmet.) in Wetzlar, G.""",n;y (which this author
has visited troquentl,y. ) Thankle.sl,y dismissed by his ..peror and hated by Napoleon,
Stein ned to Austria in 1809, where the Vianna Goverment considered. him a "dangerous
enlightener am. renovator,· and denounced him as ". man possessed with the masonic
spirit."
_

Stain in shown on Genna.n;y 776.

Also E. Germany No . 181.

SUbmitted by Brother Paul S. Lene, HSU 1'217, Riverside, R.I.
m . note.
Bro. Levie is a new member in the MSU ani a new contributor of Masonic
philatelic material for publication 1n the MSC . 'lhe above two Ma80niC iteas are part
of a series of articles furnished me by Bro . Levie which will appear in fUture issues
of the MSC. Our thanks to Bro . Levie for his interest and di!lsire to share with us.

CRAFTSMEN CRICKnERS
B:y AllAn M.Evans
Peope in the U.S.A. favour the sport of Baseball, and we have many prominent
players who were Freemasons • • • these have been fairly well listed in the Masonic
pages of the philatelic press from time to time, am can be illustrated with your own
0.5. issued on baseball plus other issues showing aspects of this game. I am encl.ea
vouring to co_pile a similar list of Freemasons who were prom.inent in CRICKET circles
• • • perhaps listed as "Craftsmen Cricketers" or "Brothers ot the Bat ard Ball"
• • • the
issue of Barbados showing Gary Sobers (we are not .ret sure if he is a member of the
Craft) and more recent issues of Jamaica, Gu;yana ani St. Lucia ahould be ample to
illustrate such an item. With this in mird, I have made contact with the secretary
of Lodge Cricket No. 931, O.G.L. of NSW, am with his help am. cooperation of local
enthusiasts, I hope to make • fairly co_prehensive list. For a starter, these brethren
are members of Lodge Cricket (other membership shown in brackets)s
-

Fourdat1on members
Rt . Wore Bro. Bart Oldfield, FUJW, foundation Master (also
member Lodge KUlars No. 670; Initiated in Lodge Aroadi. No. 177 about 1920); Bro.
Alan Davidson (also of !.od s e Empire Temperance No. 432 ) ; Bro. J. N. Campbell (member
of Lodge Chatswood No. 28$); Bro . Jack Chogwyn (also ot Lodge St. Crispin No. 662);
Bruce Cook (also of Lodge Hanly Temperance No. ,568); Norman Gorman (also of Lodge
Justice No. 461. Initiated in Lodge Sydney St. John No. 80); w. Bro. Dudley Seddon
(Initiated Lodge True Friendship No. 600 ) ; Albert Vincent (Iiutiated Lodge Northbridge
No. 481 ) ; Bro . E.C.S. "Ted" White (initiated Lodge Torchb..rer No. 6)8); U1IIpire Pat
Bates (also member lodge Harmol"(9" No . 5 ) ; Umpire Fred IQons, deceased (1n1tiated lodge
Croydon No. )85); War. Bro. Sydney _th, foundation IF!! (initiated Lodge Kur1�ai
No. 230. Fonner President of NSW Cricket Assn. , Board of Control Secretary, nov
aged 88 and still attendi�) ; Very Wor. Bro . R. H. Tulle , PlXmc (initiated Lodge Wool
lahra �b . :341. Treasurer of NSI,.j' Cricket Assn. ani Board of Control); Bro . David
Sherwood (initiated. Iodge John W1l11ams No. 148. Scorer and bagl?;aga master with
AUstralian team in England 1964 and 1968). Initiates since consecration (2.2.1959)
include Bro. Ian Crsig , first initiate of 4.5.1959; Bro. Doug Ford initiated 4.1.60
to be installed w)1 6.5.1968; Bro. Brian Taber initiated 4.7. 1960; Bro. Jim O'Regan
in1tiated 7.8. 1961, now TV cotmJ.entator for .uc in Melbourne; Gamin1 Goonesena initiated.
5 . 1 1 . 1962 , played tor Cambridge, II.S.W. and Ceylon; Bro. Bob SiJopaon inititiated 2 .12.63.
other top-grade cricketers in the Craft imlude. Jim Bratchtord, Bill IaUB,
Wally Grout, Don Tallon, Len Maddo cks, Wes Hall , Ken Gulliver, Johnr\Y Martin, Herbert
Sutcliffe, B1il Bowes, Arthur Morris, B11l Lawry, Allan Connolly, Ron Saggers, Frank
Easton, late Arthur Mailey, Don Bradman, B1ll Brown • • • and umpires Ken Wright, Mel
McInnes, Les Townsend and C:ol Hoy.
-

T'l..

_

.....

-

'lh18 is a start • • • m&l\Y ot th••• are world-renowned reat criok.t ..,
other. are •.u-lmown in tbi. countl'7 a. SIIettield Sllield cricketer.. Ao
I tini IIOre dota1lt, I wUl auJ>P17 70U with a complete Uet. Cricket 1. our _in
lIlmer sport in AuetraUa, ani 1. Il1gIll7 rated in �lani, the W.et Inii•• , South
Atrica, Iniia ani oth.r aountri... "-b.... 111 th••• countri•• fII&7 b. ab1. to add
to the Uet. 'lb.re are eo II&I\Y in the C...tt that I think we ahould Uet only t1J'et
c1a•• player., 1lIlptre. ar ofticia1s. 'lb. Jaaaican authoritl•• told ... that the
,..n shown on th.ir thr.. .tamp• •re no particular peopl., ani that tho deaign
.howed 110 p&..t1cular tiold or g..... I don't know .0 IlUCb about tho st. Lucia pa1I' .
I have a mmaber ot names of oU!' world-cla.s RugbJ Union tootballers also, but
so far haTeD't the to pursue these • • • perhaps one ot our lIembers would be
intere.ted to take up thl . anglo - I'U be haPP1 to Uet tho•• I know ('lbero 1.
a Lodg. Rugb)' ln IISlI wh.ro I can g.t a tair bit of 1nfo....tion
.
tro. thi• •ni.
8:1. note. 'l'he above lIlOst interesting article on Craftsmen Crioketers was
written ani to....rded to u. b7 Bro. Allan II. Soana, !lSU Nc. 180, Wooloovin,
Qu••nalani, AuetraUa . W. thank Bro. Soans ta.. hi• .nort. ln coap1l1ng this
long Ust ct DUI•• ot tho Craft....n Crick.t....
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FORI)

On JD17 )0 a U. S. 12¢ stamp, in the proain.nt A..rican ••ri•• , w1l1 be
1.aued a. a _rial on HoD1'7 Ford' . 105th birthda),l ph1lantrbopiet ani pi."....
leader ot the AD'tOllOb1le 1mustry. Born in 186), a deeoeJdant ot the Tribe ot
Judah ani native ct the Sign LBO. Bro. Ford p10Mll'ed the lbIel "� automob1l.,
attoct1onatel7 known .. the "TIN LIZZIE." Al•• •ponacrod .everal national ani
international ventures and huuna objectives. Bro . Ford pioneered reduced working
boUl'l to a tive da7 week; with l".,.....ed vag.. ani a ain:1aum $5.00 dally vag.. H.
aloo launohed an omplo)'OOl Protit Sh&ri� plan in 1914 .f 10 to )0 a1ll1on dollar.,
annuall.T. Aa one ot the world'. wealthiest ..n, Bro. Ford establ1ahed the $7,.500 ,
000 .00 HODI'7 F.rd lIcapl.ta1, .tr1ct17 .n a aal.ar,y boai. tor aU employ... , 1nclu:l1ng
H!ynclana and SUJ'geona. In 1915 Bro. F.rd chartered a "Pea•• Ship" to Ellrcpe. H.
bore tho entir. e"""noo in hope .t inducing wring nationo to .top W.W. I . 111.
eftcrts ...ou1ted ln compl.te ta1lUl'o. !t'c, F.rd .... active in aight proalnont
business ard social olubs. H. waa Chief' �er of the BI1IM)n Co., a m.btr ot

the Soc. of Automotive Engineers; World' s largest Mfg. of Autos. in 1903, a maaber
ot '!he Wage UIIp1.re Board, urder Pres. Wilson. Also Dean of Engineering UniT. ot
Dotroit, 1926. His fortune e.tsblished tho $2 b1l1ion Ford Foundation; world's
largest private Trust Fund for worthy causes.
Broo . Ford was raised in Palestine Lodge No . 351, Detroit, Mich. on Nove. 28,
1894. lb. dogroo t.... was composed of men in overalls with lIhom he worked at
the &i1son compan;r. He continued a staunch member ofthis lodge for almost 53 years.
On March 7, 1935 h. ..... mad. a lifo member of hi. lodge and pr•••nted with a testi_
monial plaque oOlll_
ll
rating hi. 75th hirthda,.. Ford ...d. an;r vie1tstions to lodge.
near his SUJlDller hoa. at Traverse City am his winter residence in Georgia. He also
made several visits to Zion Lodge which his brother-in-law, Willi81ll R. Bryant,
J served as 1U.ster in 19�. On NoT. 21. 1928 he was made an honorary member of Zion
Lodgo No . 1 (lI1chigan's oldest lodge). lihon he received the 33 dogres AASR(IIJ)
in Sept. 1940, h. stated. "Masonry is the beat balance wheel the United Statea bas,
for Masons know what to teach their children.· Henry' a only son, Fdsel, was not a
Mason, but two of his grardson, Benson aJXl Wi"1,. are. 1he third grardson, Henr;y
II, became a Ro....n Catholio. Bro. Ford died on "'pril. 7, 1947.

This memorial stamp to • Brother Mason, as a great benefactor ard Master
Mechanic , is a most relevant Masonic Symbol of "Temple ot God" ; as exemp1.it1ed in
the Master Mason am Scotish Rite rituals.
Submitted b;r W. Wo.l.,. Hibbard, !lSU No. 156, Detroit, M1chigan. I!li. note'
... picture of Henr;y Ford and his 1903 Model ... oar was iosued b;r Nonaoo, Scott No. 9>5,
to cOIIII..orat. the centeDILry of the birth ot Henry Ford. Five years later the U.S.
saw fit to issue a stamp. I guess it is better lat.:' than never. A Masonic cover
w1ll. be issued by the Masonic COver Club.
BIOORAPllICAl SurcH OF

IID!BlIRS

llb rs wrote me am ask me that they would like to know more about lIITSe11'
Man3' Jllele
and rq activitie. ooncoming Masonr;y and flIilatel;y. Finoll,y, I have decided to
write something about .vself so you can get to know me a little bit better. I haTe
gotten to know ;you man;r of ;you through the quostionaro and I guo•• it is onl;r fair
that I reciprocate. Bro. Fred Jels_, !lSU No. 179, Rapid Cit,., S.D. , writss that
he vould 11ke to S88 short bio-sketch ot the Masonic backgroun:i ot SOll8 of our m-.
bel'S. ae says th:1s would be helptul in correspoJXlence. I think this is an acellent
idea. Don't be modost. Let us hoar fro.. ;yon. I am making the stsrt. How about
you! Bro. Jelsema, how about sending in a short. bio-sketch of yourselt'. I would
lllce to haTe intormation KasonicalJ.y as well as Fh1l.atel1c&l.l.y'.
BIO-Sl'Jlli:H NICHOLAS G. ltOUTROULIS
Born in Greece in 1932. Camo to u.s. .... in 1949, becamo U.S. Citizen in 199>.
Resident ot New Orleans , IDu1s1ana, since 1949. Occupation, tratfic representative
Strachan Shipping CompalV, steamship Agents and Stevedores, New Orleans, La. Attended
Tulane University, Bwd.ness .Administration. Korean Veteran. Married. Margaret L. ,
two sons one daughter. Past President, two terms, Crescent City Stamp Club, InD . ,
presen� member of the board ot Directors. President and ltiitor, Louisiana Masonic
Stamp Club. PreSident, Southern HlilateUc Federation, two tems. General Chairu.n
ot A.P.S. New Orleans Spring meeting and NOPKl 1967 as well as chaiman ot other
philatelic eJddb1.tions. Served in New Orleans Post attice Committe. tor lDuisiana
Statehood Sesquicentennial stamp 1962. Vice Chai"""n for Bottlo of N.... Orleans
CommOlftorative stamp 1965, Bottle of Now Orlsans Sesquioentennial Committes. Appoin
ted by A.P.S. President to serve as Chairman ot the A.P.S. By-lAva Committee tor
tho term 1968-69. Manbor of tho Board of the Au.tralian ColllltOllIfO&lth Collectors
Circle (U.S.A. ) , A.P.S. Unit No . 22. Member A.P.S. Writers Unit No. 30, Ph1latel1o
Literature ....sociation Unit No . 15. Member Confederate Stamp Allianco and Postal
fag" -1Q-

J

History Society of tho Amorica.. !l!itor and Publisher
of the Masonic Staap Collector, a joUl'"nll. ot the Masonic
Stup Un1t ot the American Topical ..oociation. _
The Collectors Club ot _ York , Hellenio lh1l.atellc
Soc1ety ot America, IIasonic Stamp Club ot _ York and
many other National organizations, A..P.S. Accredited.
Judge. Spec1alli1� in Greece , U.S., Netherlands , U.N.
and Ma80rdC Postal H1stor,y. Also collects .11 aspects
Masonic R11lateJ.y, Iarael, Great Brltain, Austral1a,
Confederates an! others. Author ot several Philatelic
articles.
IIasonicallY, vas raised 1n IIov_bar 1954 in Linn Wood
lodge 110. 167, _ Orleans. In 1956 served District
Depl1ty Grand Lecturer tor the 18th IIasonic Diatrict. In
1962 d_tted and attila
l ted with Ideal lodge 110. )67 also 1n II... Orleans, .�
Worsbiptul Master 1n 1965. Heber ot Babylon Chapter 110. 66, IWI, serv1� I!1gh
Priest in 1962. New Orleans Council No . 35. R&SM, aerrl.ng D.l.ustrious Master
..
110. 19, I.T., .e� IIIIn
III1ne t Co_nder in
in 1967. _bar Ivanhoe C....ndery
1966. Heber Order ot II1gbpriesthood and SUvor rrow.l of Louisiana. CbainIan,
Grand Coaoandery ot Louisiana ltn1ght. Teplar By. Foundat10n Co..nttee since 1967
tor three years, Served in Co�tt.. ot Grand Lodge tor Credent1als in 1967.
Th1s year appointed by the Grand lodge ot Louisiana, Chairman, Foreign Correspond""".
Condttee, Grand Representative ot Greece near the Grand lodge ot Lou1s1ana�aim.
1965. _ Grand Cons1story of Louisiana AASR (SJ) and Jerusal_ Toapl• .uome
all in New Oroleans.
NICHOLAS

G.

KOUTROULIS·

WAS TlIIDR
DO E ROOSI!'lELT A 9CCYrTI5H RITE !lASO,"
In the book -Masonic Gleanings- by' Robert Glenn Cole, on page 182 the author
tells ot an occurrence that took place when 'l'heodore Roosevelt vas touring in r�
in 1910. It was mont1oned 1n a cablo troll R40ae dated April 5 and appeari� in the
Chicargo Tribun. dated April 6, 1910 in part as toll.... . "later, Sig. Ferra,
Sovereign Grani Commarxler ot the Supreme Council, Ancient Scottish Rite, with •
deputation, called at his aJ:artments an:! conf.rred. upon him. a high Masonic title.
Col. Roo.welt deUvered a brief speech in which he expressed grat11'ioation at the
honor aDd. 1.ns1sted upon the principles of' brotherhood, UbertY' am tolerance which,
he said , f'oa the basis at regule P'reema80nr,y.- The author continues I "r cannot
tb1nk ot &rr/I 'bigh l!Asonic t1tlo' which the Grand C""""ndor of the Scott1sh Rit.
ani his otficers ani aesociatee would confer on a world famous an who was a Mason
but not a meaber of the Sco{tish R1te, except to make him a SubliBle Prinoe of' the
Royal Secret, )20 , and possibly even a Sovereign Grand Inspector General, 330•
'Ihere would be ample precedent for this. Benjamin B. French, JJO and Bro. T. C.
Pierson, 'JYJ lWlOhed with President Andrew Johnson at the white House on June 20,
1867 and atterwards in the President·s own rocnu conf'erred on him by ca.mnication
the Scott1sh Rite degrees ."
Theodore Roosevelt 1. pictured on U.S. 8)0, 856, 1037.
Submitted by

Bl'o.

IIarshall S. Loke, KSU

110.

C.Z. 150.

Cuba

610,C1SlZ .

18, Rochoster, Now York.

l"IVIl STIP9 _ 1lA.90NRY ON STAMPS
I\r W. Weeley Hibbard
-

STEP =

MASONRY' 5 P!!ILA.TEUC !W.L OF FAME. "God created man 1n bi. own (Spiritual) Imago"
(Gan 1127) :!II 19-28 degrees. Th1s act of God; a Masonic precept, bas baen proven
f'or centuries, by the liTes, virtu•• and. qualities ot the worthJr Brothvs, nov

.a ellc Hall of Fame. Each, in his own way, e.xempl.1.f'ied;
enshrined in Masonry's H11l.t
DONB" (l!&tt. 6110) MM,SR,IRSC. Current Handbooks list over 450 relative
Masonic varieties. Space permits listing only a few, as a nucleus for a comprehensive
collection ot "Masonr;y' s Rl:1l.atel1c Hall ot F&Ile."TdY WILL BE

Part 1; TWELVE TRIBB5 OF ISRAELI (nook 4812)-)4) SR, !!!. Twelve lIastO_8OM aro se
lected; who, (f'roa birth rocord.) are the Biblical descendants (Gonorations) (I.. 4117-!!!)
of the 'l'1ielve Tribes. See Israel types, A26, A#8, AS).
TRIBB5

lIATAVITY
Arios
1. Gad
2. JoseJil
Tarus
3. Bonj&lldn GEini
4. Iasachar Canoer
5. Judah
r.o
6. Iio.phtall Virgo
7. Asher
Libra
8. Dan
Scorpio
Sogittar1us
9. Simeon
10.ZobulUlll Capricorn
jquarius
11.Reubon
Pisces
12.Lov1

lIIGrHm

Benito Juraez
Louis Kossuth
Nathan Hale
Rich'd Bonnett
Napoleon
M. Moreno
Franz Liszt
Theo.Roosevelt
George VI
Jos. Joffre
Sam'l Gompers
San Martin

BlRTH

3.21.1806
4.27.1802
6.6. 1755
7.3. 1879
8.15.1769
9.23.1778
10.22.811
10.27.858
12. 14.895
1.12.1852
1.27. 1850
2.25. 1778

COUNTRY AND TYPE
Maxico A62, 1..94
U.S. 1..563
U.S. J..l54
Canada J..l54
Franeo J..247
J..rgontina J..l)4
llungary J..261

U.s. J..l6o

G.B. 1..1 07
Frane. SP56
U.S. Jh.35
Chilo 1..117

Notel Above 18 a reliable chart to build ytnl1" collection ot Twelve Tribea , 'ftr1etie81when birth date is knawn. Authentic references concur that The Twelve Tribes ot Israel;
(SR,!!!) Aaron" Breastplate; (SR,!!!) and the Twelve I..strological Signs; (SR,!!!) are
relative and synonyDlUs, in above order.
Part 2; Testimonial Stamp. of Masonic import, in history and progross (H). Including'
I&ndmaro (L), Cornorstones-ay (CS), Shrines (5) , Haaor1al or liormmont (M), Credos (c l ,oto.

I

(H) US J..P6 , Lindberg flight; US J..l8l , G. W. at Cambr1dgo; US 1..547, lAnd'g IAfayotte
(L) US J..2 3l, Ft. Dearborn; US 230, G. Washington Hd'ls Newburgh; US J..272 , Ht. �Iinley
(M) US 1..199, Gen. A. Wayne; US Jh.58, Rushmore Mem. ; US Jh.8l, amker Hill ; Hl.Ia.I..78 RUal !!st.
(CS) Paru AliO, Liberty; US Jh.39, U.S. Capitol; Gorm. 1..37, Cologn� Cath.
(5) US Jh.79, Ht. Vernon; US 1..528, Ja•• Ibchannan; US Jh.84, Jackson Hormitage; US Am l'!)R homo.
(c) US 1..380, Four Freedom. - l'!)R; US .1.582 , G.W.Quototion; US 1..583, B.Frsnklln; US A584,T.Joffor.

Part 3; Stamps that depict the Non-al'filiate whose virtues aD:! qualities exemplified
Speculative Masonry in principle precept aOO practice. Men, lo� esteemed ard/or honored
by the Craft aSI Divino (D), Patron Saint (5) , Patron (P), Revored (R) , Oft Quoted (Q)
Martyr (M) , Friond (F), otoh. l.. !fIIl typos and number. arel
- Josus Christ, Bolivia AP21; P - Swondonborg , Sweden Jh.8 and George V, Canada Jh.3, A53
R - Apollo, Greece AlS. Pathagoras, Greece Al54-S. Dante, ltal.y 1.61-3; s
st. John
(Bapt.) Licht. J..l70. st. John ( _n.) Switz. 409. st. MatthOlf, Sqit. 406. st.Hark, Swit. 407.
st. luko, Switz. 408; Q - Longfollov, US 1..)231 _, Gre.. . Al51. Tilnerson, US 1..)20
l' - Robt. E. Lao,US Jh.96. Dan Boon , US 1..363. T!lnp. Josoph II, Austr1a 1..12_J..21 .
!I - Julius Caesar, Italy A249; RQK _ Lincoln, US 1..559, 1..562 .
MIl

_

Part 4 , step III , will be continued next issue o£ th e Masonic stamp Collector together
with step IT which will cover &Dblams am. Symbols of 14asonry.
TIIJJiItS

FOR COVERSI To Bro . Zolllcko!for, Union Bridgo, lid. for fir.t fl\>:ht New York
to Floeeport, Bahamas.
to Bro. Bro. A. W. &nn, Footscray, Victoria, Australia,
to Bro . John M. �_
for cover Philatelic IDdge with Compliments ot new Master.
hul, Washington, D. C. for :r.v ard Order cover with Masonio Grand. Cross.
• ••
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